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CITIES SHOULD BE AWARE Of VETERAN'S REEMPLOYMENT RIGHTS
/

" Joe Muscatello
Most cities have provisions in their personnel policies for employees who are involved in an Armed
Forces reserve unit or are members of the National Guard. Most of the personnel provisions which
guarantee rights of employees who continue military duty are derived from the Military Selective
Service Act. This Act was originally passed in 1948, and has been subsequently amended. One
amendment of the Military Selective Service Act that particularly affects local governments is Public
Law 94-286. This amendment was passed on May 14, 1976. The amendment was enacted to include

•

employees of state and local government, as the Congress deemed it necessary to extend coverage to
those employees on the same basis as had previously existed for employees of private employers.
In essence the amendment provides protection for any employee who ENLISTS

or

is recalled to active

duty. The law states that the employee shall be entitled to restoration or reemployment of his former
position. For example, if your city has an employee who decides to enlist in the Armed Forces of the
United States or the Public Health Service, and their active duty does not exceed four years, then upon
such person's relief from active duty under honorable conditions, the employee is entitled to all of the
reemployment rights and benefits provided under the Military Selective Service Act.
The employee who has applied for reemployment must:
1.

Receive a certificate relating to satisfactory completion of military service not to exceed
four years and,

2.

Make application for reemployment within 90 days after such person is relieved from
such training and service or from hospitalization continuing after discharge for a period
of not more than one year.

The amendment provides in section 9(b)B of Public Law 94-286:

•

...if such position was in the employ of a State, or political
private employer, such person shall:

subdivision thereof, or a

(i) if still qualified to perform the duties of such

position, be restored by such employer or his successor in interest to such position or to
a position of like seniority, status, and pay...
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Section 9(c)(1) & (2) states that:
Any person restored shall be so reemployed without loss of seniority, shall be entitled to
participate in insurance or other benefits offered by the employer pursuant to established
rules and practices relating to employees on ftl'l.lough or leave of absence in effect with
the employer at the time such person was inducted, (enlisted), into such forces, and shall
not be discharged from such position without cause within one year after such restoration
or reemployment. The employee shall be ree.mployed as he would have enjoyed if such

:Yme)lfcontinuously from the time of such person's

person had continued in such emplo

entering the Armed Forces until the tjme' of such person's restoration to such employment
or reemployment.

/

If an employee joins the Armed Forces or the Public Health Agency and, (1) returns within four year
with an honorable discharge and, (2) applies for his/her former position within 90 days of th•?
discharge from the service, the employee shall be entitled to his/her job with full restoration of
benefits, pay raises, etc. If your dty has had any employee join the Armed Forces within the last
four years, you should be aware that he/she is entitled to their former position along with any
benefits that may have accrued during the military leave.

Many cities may not be aware that the Military Selective Service Act applies to those employees who.
volunteer for active duty. Cities in Tennessee have recently experienced a request for reemployment
from former employees who resigned their position with the city to join the armed forces. Upon

•

completion of their active duty these former employees have requested reinstatement to their former
positions with the city. Some cities were not financially prepared to meet this obligation.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
For further information on veteran's reemployment rights, contact the Federal Department of Labor
in Nashville at 615/736-5452, or your MTAS Municipal Consultant in Knoxville at 615/974-0411;
Nashville at 615/256-8141; or Jackson at 901/423-3710.

•

.

The Municipal Technical Advisory Service (MTAS) is a statewide agency of The University olTennessee's Institute for Public,
Service. MTAS operates in cooperation with the Tennessee Municipal League in providing technical assistance services
to officials of Tennessee's incorporated municipalities. Assistance is offered in areas such as accounting, administration,
finance, public works, ordinance codification, and wastewater management.
MTAS TECHNICAL BULLETINS are information briefs that provide a timely review of topics of Interest to Tennessee
municipal officials. The BULLETINS are free to Tennessee loca� state, and federal government officials and are available
to others for $2.00 each. Contact MTAS for a list of recent BULLETINS.
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Th& Uniwrtity ofTenn- dOIMI natlhcrimlnllle Oii ii•.,_. ofr-. MIX, colct", religion, nal-S origin, .;e, hsidicap,
orvetei., llall.I• In provltiori oteducalionll opporU!lte•or em�ent oppoOJntlesand berleftt.a.
The Univereitydoesnot dilClimlnate on Ille baslti ot- or handiQep In Ile education pr�ams and llClivlliw wi.ch II
opeu11ff, pureuwitto tie reqi.Arements ofTille IX of !he Eduoalon Amendmenla ol 1872, Pub.L 92-31Bi and Section 504
ol lhe Rehabilltalon Act of 1973, Plb.L 113-112; rnpectively. Thispolicy exteru;ts b both emp1oym..1byancl admlaion
to the Univerlity.
ll'IC!Uiri• OOllC9Rllng 111i• IX and section 5°' llhould be dir.ct«l lo M5. M.-y H. Taylor' AaelllW!t lo the Vloe Pr891dtn�
109 Student s.Mcee EIUldng, Knoxville, T«WI- 37996-0 2! 2. (615) 97•o662t. Clwllff otvlolatim ol lhe aboY•
policy lhould elao be di'ect.d to Ma. Teylor.
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